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SILVER TROPHY TO 
BE PRESENTED TO 
S. P. HIGH SCHOOL

Southern Pines Chamber of 
Commerce To Honor Dramat

ic and Glee Clubs

AT RECEPTION* ON MAY 1ST

To Ask State to Nake Knollwood 
a Sanitary District, Not a Village

Cameron Proposes Measure To 
Solve Troubles Over Sew
age and Hydrant Charges

A trophy emblematic of the fine 

work done by the dramatic and glee 

clubs of Southern Pines High School

during the pant winter and spring is ;o ,„ t io n  of "Knoilwood Village,” ^vii!

Plans for the incorporation of i 
Knollwood as a village have been | 
changed, according to  Livingston L . ' 
Biddle, II, of Pinehurst, and a new 
bill is to be introduced in the State | 
Assembly to organize a  Sanitary D is- , 
tr ic t instead of a village. The bill i 
already introduced by Representative  ̂
A. B. Camei'on calling for the incorp- 1

to  be presented to the school a t  a re 

ception to be held in the school aud
itorium on Monday evening, May 1st, 
the donor being the Southern Pines 
Chamber of Commerce. Membei’s of 
the clubs, of th e  school faculty, offi
cers of the Sandhills Little Theatre 
Guild, parents of the school children 
and members of the Chamber of Com
merce are to be invited An officer of 
the Chamber of Commerce will make 
the presentation speech, and it is 
probable th a t  Superintendent of 
Schools Frank T. Webster will accept 
the trophy on behalf of his charges.

I t  is not a t  all unlikely tha t the 
Glee Club as well as the Dramatic 
Club will have richly merited the 
trophy by the time May 1st rolls

A Warning

Public Cautioned to Avoid 
Fort Bragg Reservation 

During Spring Firing

The Spring and Summer Train 
ing period has opened on the Fort 
Bragg Military Reservation. Dur
ing the period from April to Oc
tober 1 st, there will be almost 
daily artillery firing of all cali
bers on the *i-eservation. All per
sons are cautioned th a t  it is a l
ways cangerous to enter or t r a 
verse the reservation by any roads 
except Highway Xo. .53 and the 
Katford-Vass Road, but tha t it is 
particularly dangerous during the 
active training season.

not be pressed. j
Mr. Biddle, representing .a  number! 

of Knollwood property owners, e. \ - 1  

plained the situation in an interview I
with The Pilot: i

“ A bill was written up for the in- j
corporation of Knollwood as a v illage ' 
for the purpose of creating machinery 1

by which the money owed to the town -__________________________ _— —
of Southern  Pines for se-.vage » Ttir r f  A U m i l T
al and fire hydrant charges could ' | J | ^  | y | 0 (  I N i I i tV
collected. i

“The bill which was printed in last ', DR rCirUC'jVIT Al̂  IVI T
F'riday issue of The Pilot was given ! * i l l j l j l l / L i i *  1 v f i  i i *
to our representative, A. B. Cam eron,: 
asking him to present it to the .\ssem- ‘ 
bly. However, Mr. Cameron decided' 
that the  bill could not be passed on ' 
account of the majority of Knoll- ^

MEDICAL SOCIETY

ter residents instead of voters of 
North Carolina. Mr. Cameron has, 
therefore, substituted a bill creating 
the Knollwood section into - Sani-

tax the landownei's in order to reim 
burse Southern Pines for the monies 
due them on account of their sewage 
disposal charges and hydrant charg-

around'. The Dramatic Club won the j  wood inhabitants merely being win- 

eas tem  Carolina championship in com
petition with m any other schools at 
Chapel Hill, and was defeated for the 
S tate  championship by a  close vote 
of the judges. This week the Glee 
Club is in competition for Statewide 
triumph, singing with other schools, 
and may well re tu rn  from its ti'ip to 
Durham, wherp the contest is to 
be held, crowned with victory. In any 
event, however, both clubs have dont 
splendid work under the able direc
tion of Mr. Webster, Miss Doertch,
Frederick Stanley Smith and others, 
and deserve the silver cup with \viiich 
the Chamber of Commerce will re
ward them.

The committee of the Chamber in 
charge of arrangem ents fo r  the re
ception and presentation comprises 
W alter Gilkyson, Frank Buchan and 
S truthers Burt.

Head of State Sanatorium Hon
ored at Annual Meeting Held 

in Raleigh

QUOTA HERE FOR 
U. S. CONSERVATION 

CORPS SET AT 41
Unemployed May Make Applica

tion for Reforestation Jobs 
From Monday On

STATE ALLOTMENT 6,500

Moore county wil be permitted to 
recruit 41 men as its quota for the 
Civilian Conservation Corps, and re
cruiting will s ta r t  next Monday. 
Plans for .starting the corps were 
completed a t  a meeting of the ten 
State district relief supervisors, 
held a t  Raleigh on Tuesday. North 
Carolina’s initial allotment is 6,500 
men, and the number allotted each 
county w'as determined a t  Tuesday’s 
session.

Applications for the jobs will be 
received by the var'ous county re 
lief directors at their offices begin
ning Monday. In this county they 
may le  made direct to the county 
chairman, H. Lee Thomas, a t  Car- 
tha'^e, or to the chairmen of town
ship relief organizations. By Monday 
the county relief organization is ex
pected to have been informed of def
inite steps to be followed after it 
has enlisted its allotment, or as 
many u)) to the limit of 41 as may 
desire to take advantage of this gov-

D R . E . M . P O ^ A  SPEAKER I;-;*-""* p’""
. iiel. it IS understood the lirs t  men

, Dr. Paul Pressly McCain, head o f  to be single, that they are
ta ry  D,.stnct. The Sanitary D is tr ic t , Sanatorium near Aberdeen, I  •'530. a  month and be re-
will give Knollwood the authority to;^^,^^ president of the North  ̂ ^ P>-oP«»-t>on

^  I ,.r L ............  4.̂  i U . . : . .  t* .
Carolina Medical Association f o r ^ ^  this home to their families. It is 
1933 a t  Wednesday night’s session of i  P J i ^ b a b l e  th a t  men from this section 

the 80th annual gathering of tha t I 
organization, held in Raleigh.

Dr. R. L. Phelps of Durham was 
elected first vice-president. Dr. L.

I will go f irs t to Fort Bi’agg for pre
liminary training and hardening be- 

I fore given forestry jobs about the

Hospital Gets $150

^rth Carolina
A

■r-r==_

■ Q

FIVE CENTS

Kiwanis Club Sells Dollar 
Tickets To Support Bed in 

Children’s  Ward

Paul Dana, treasurer, reported 
to the Kiwanis Club at its meeting 
Wednesday tha t $150 had been 
turned over by the club to  the 
Moore County Hospital from 
funds being raised through the 
sale of one dollar tickets to support 
a bed in the children's ward 
throughout this year. A dollar 
ticket takes care of one child one 
day, and club members have found 
little difficulty in enlisting sup
port for their campaign to  aid 
suffering youngsters who would 
otherwise be deprived of needed 
hospital care. All Kiwanis mem
bers have the dollar tickets for 
sale.

C O li.'^ :  LEAGUE 
BASEBALL SEASON 

TO OPEN MAY 1ST
Game To Be Played al Southern 

Pines Between Aberdeen and 
Viass-Lakeview

GALA DAY IS PLANNED

VASS ARRANGES 
FOR MARKETING

“A similar need was found for a 
section outside of Asheville and the 
results have been very satisfactory.
In this way the old troubles between 
Southern Pines and Knollwood

be ehminated and Southern Pines will | Southern Pines expires. Dr. j te n t  to Moore were given tiuotas a s ,
actually net more money froTi. K n o l l - ,  Lee, 28; Hoke, 18; Scot-' The coming
wood district than it would if it >n-, succeed' land, 54. '
eluded the o .s tnc t m Us own corporate ^  i _ _

Plans are being made for a grand 
opening for the  1933 season of the 
Moore County Baseball League with 
one game to be played a t  Southern 
Pines on the afternoon of May 1st 
between the two teams which were 
tied for first place at the end of the 
1932 campaign, Aberdeen and Vass- 
Lakeview The whole county is to  be 
invited to the initial contest, a band 
is expected to  enliven the proceed
ings and a gala day generally is look
ed for.

I
j After th a t  openmg gun on the 
I first day of the month, games wil 
; be played regularly throughout the 
j  .summer season between the various 
I  teams of the league, Aberdeen, 

F i F W R F K R Y  r i ?  A P  i Piiiehurst, sou thern  Pines, Vass- 
L ff i j  L l l i l i l l ' 1  v - t v / l  Lakeview, Cameron, West End and

  Carthage—all the teams which were
Chadhourne Association Will in the fight last year with the ex- 

Have Charge of Auctions | ception of ThomastowTi. These team s 
During Coming Season practicing every day now in

  preparation fo r  the league bajttle,
GROWERS ENTHUSIASTIC and if pre-season jrames are any

  ■ criterion, Aberdeen and Vass a re
The announcement th a t  the Chad- not going to be without serious com- 

bcurne Marketing Association, an  or- petition for top honors th is year, 
ganization th a t  for many years has In three practice games played so 
operated one of the biggest and best far. Southern Pines, or instance, has 
regulated strawberry auction mar-  ̂defeated Aberceen twice, 
keta to be found in the South, will ; The largest crowd of the season
have charge of the dewberry auction turned out on Monday a f te r-
m arket in \  ass this season was greet- noon to witness the third  of these
e.i with hoarty , Lhities between the old rivals, and
group of dewberry growers and local Southern Pines w’in the rubber

W alkJT of ' S i j S r C i t v  'second ' The “ number allotted each county | business men gathered together in the I to the tune of G to 9. The game
D. Walkei of Elizabeth City i , . i o* a jmf h ' ^ School auditorium on featured by bunching of h its

 ̂ uonulation and percentage of dt 3 t i - i t o  meet with Lacy f,equent changes in the line-
I elected until next year when the ■ : Tate, manager of the Charbourne A s- , ups, no less than  28 players tak ing

" ' "  t h r e e - y e a r  term o f  D r.  L. B. McBray-1 tution in the count.\. Counties , J,,.! ^
sociation.

Southern Pines Wins 
County Music Honors

Fine Contest Held in Pinehurst 
School Auditorium Last 

Friday Night

''™Thi» i ,  <lue to the fac, that Knoll.! oommilto.’s reco,,,-, ] V f V l ' ' C e k  C l C a n - U p
, , . ; mendation of Dr. McCain, Dr. Phelps ', x'tr i • * ■  »

wood has snent .$7o,000 m its own | , W e e k  I t t  A b e r d e e n  ; e<H.al!
water and sewage lines for which i , i tiout opposition by both the House of i

. part. Bunched hits sent Patterson, 
of this a.«.sociation McCall, Lawhon, Vann, H arris and

means not only a market operated on Webster across the plate for South-
a system that has been tested and the second inning, the
improved in every possible way, but , 3

also a financial sy.Uem that will be

satisfactory ^ e  .Association Huntley then went into the box fo r
and the Waccamaw Bank and T rust Aberdeen and but one safetv was

, , oui opposiuoii uy uuui wiic ; II , Soon-' same managers registered off his delivery in six in-
Southern Pines would have to .Uj^legates and the S o c i e t y  as a whole.  ̂ 11 |  i. T o w n  directors and in Chadbourne the nings. Ferree scored t w o  o  Aber-
itself in order to take over the sec- 1  ^  /.nutnm nf t)if> Socif t̂.v to; sors  ̂ ove ® ‘ | bank runs the financial end of the (jgen’s I’uns, Keith the other. South-

. o r e  r a c  l \ e  1 market, the buyers paying through Pines used three pitchers, Law-

The Glee Club of Southern Pines 
High School gave a good account of 
itself a t the Moore County Public 
School Music contest held in Pine
hurst High School auditorium last 
F riday evening. Alice Abel won the 
soprano solo contest with her sing
ing of. W’oodman’s  “Birthday Song.” 
Katherine Buchan won the alto solo 
contest wtih her singing of “Eye 
H ath Not Seen” from Gaul’s “The 
Holy City.” The G irls’ Glee Club won 
against Carthage and Pinehurst with 
its  singing of Burleigh’s “I W ant To 
Be Ready,” and B rahm s’ “Lullaby.” 
The Boys’ Club won against Carthage 
with its singing o f  the Welch song, 
“ All Through the  N ight” And the 
combined clubs won against Carthage, 
P inehurst and W est End with their 
rendition of “The Hunting Horn,” by 
Gest and the new “Alma M ater Song,” 
■written by Mr. Smith.

The piano solo contest was won by 
May Kate Smith of West End. She 
played “Romance in  G F la t Major.” 
Miss Elizabeth B lake is teacher of 
music a t  this school.

tion.
"If Mr Cameron is successful in 

having his bill passed through the 
legislature, it will be of mutual bene
fit to both Knollwood and Southern 
Pines.”

I t  is the custom of the Society to |
choose its president-elect a  year be- '
fore he is inducted into office. ! ,

Wednesday night’s session, occupied! The Home & Gar<len Club through ’ berries on the day formerly with the Thom'astown
1 . 1--- . ----- „ ----- , I tha t thev are bought. Likewise, thewith reports; installation speeches and j the aid of the town Board of Aber-1 they are ̂  ^ ^ ,

^ ■ ■   . - . association will set un anu opeiait sou thern
fiine, Ketchum and Bernalfo. Catch-

the election, marked the end of one i deen have set aside the week of Ap-j operate ^
jof the most successful annual se s - ! I’il 24 to 29 as Clean-Up Week fo n '^ s  own paying office here and each pj^gg

j  sions held by the society, which was j  Aberdeen.

McCall.I ,  .  U '  as youthful Rudy
I farmer selling berries will get his

treated to a two-day program of in-1 This date is also being okserved by I’® ; Tlie following played for Aber-' With no bankmg facilities m \  ass, theDr. Everitt Speaker    , _
at Kiwanis Luncheon s tru c ti \e  scientific pajicis and le , the National Bettei Homes of 1 « marketinE' association lu r>

----------  j  monstrations, social and recreational, ica as Better Homes Week, with i  1 ui  ̂ . +v, f  • i i Russell, c; Huntley, cf and p;
ofessor Emeritus of Brown i entertainment. j  special emphasis on repair of old ^ ”^ .̂ f  ? inancia en ,.f. Ta^lton, 2 b; Bobbitt, 3bI * of tlip business IS an important mat-   ^Professor 

University Discusses “The 
Moral and Economic Order'’

A talk on “The Moral and Econo
mic Order” and the relation of the 
moral to the economic, made Wed
nesday by Dr. W alter G. EverHt, 
professor emeritus of Brown Univer
sity, was one of the most enjoyable 
heard by members of the Kiwanis 
Club of Aberdeen in many a day. Dr. 
Everitt was the speaker a t  this 
week’s luncheon, held in the Metho
dist Sunday School building in Aber
deen. A rthur S. Newcomb introduced 
him.

A fter telling how he was “fas t be
coming a Carolinian” and how he fe lt  
tha t we had a better civilization in 
the building in the Carolines, Dr. 
Everitt discussed the importance of 
the intangible and inestimable values 
in our economic order, “Economic

There were 713 physicians regis-1 houses, modernization of homes and 
tered for the sessions, the number j  a general clean-up of all home prem-

of the business is an important 
ter.

and Maurer, p, with Keith, Up
church, R. M aurer and DuMeer

being second in the history of the 
society only to the meeting held in 
Winston-Salem last year when 741 
registered.

Dr. McCain was born in Due West, 
S. C., in 1884, the son of Professor

(Please turn to  page 8 )

Bishop Penick To 
Preach Here Sunday

ises.

“I t  seems only fitting

The baritone solo contest was won 1 value,” he said, “was value in ex- 
by Holland Shaw of Pinehurst. He change,” but there is a  value in pos
sang Buck’s “Sunset.” Miss Minnie 
Laura  Turnbull is music teacher a t 
Pinehurst.

sessions which cannot be exchanged, 
value on which there can be no 

price. You can sell your house for
The judges were Mrs. J . W. Hiner j  $10,000 bu t there a re  traditions about 

of Chicago, 111., an d  Miss Catherine j  tha t home, intrinsic values, which are
Stocquart, Professor of Music a t  the 
Ogontz School, n e a r  Philadelphia, 
Pa.

'The contest was interesting 
throughout. The Southern Pines Glee 
Club is to  be congratulated on its 
splendid achievement for its  f irs t 
year’s work under Mr. Smith. The 
members sang a t  a l l  times with ex
pression, accuracy and in good style. 
This F riday they go  to Durham to 
compete with other schools in this 
district.

Head of Diocese of N o r^  Caro
lina To Pay Annual Visit to 

Emmanuel Church

inestimable. The exchange process is, 
therefore, also a  moral process. I t  is 
the moral side which builds up this 
inestimable intrinsic value. There is 
a sacred obligation on all men to 
build well and honestly, fo r  th a t  other 
value is more im portant in life than  
the economic vaiue.

C. T. Patch  and H. O. Riggan le f t  
Southern Pines yesterday morning fo r  
a  week-end tr ip  to Morehead City and 
Beaufort.

The Right Reverend Edwin A. Pen
ick, D. D., Bishop of the Diocese of 
North Carolina, will make his an 
nual visitation to Emmanuel Church 
this Sunday, April 23rd, to adminis
te r  the apostolic rite of Confirmation 
to a class of fiften adults and chil
dren a t  the regular Sunday morning 
service a t  11 o’clock. Bishop Penick 
will also preach a t  this service.

Bishop Penick, who was formerly 
Bishop-coajutor of th is diocese, be
came diocesan Bishop upon the death 
of Bishop Cheshire, He is widely 
known not only in this sta te but 
throughout the country. He is a  mem
ber of the National Council, the ad
m inistrative body of the entire Epis
copal Church in the United States 
and abroad, a prominent figure in all 
a ffa irs of the church, and an unus
ually fine speaker.

The public is cordially invited to  a t 
tend the service a t  11 o'clock.

Mr. Tate toW in t ld . i l  of the " ' a s ;

th a t  we ' ' I '  Playine for Southern Pines were:
Chadbourne market, and the system 0 1 . tj • ,

•should co-operate with this g rea t  work- I " - , ] '  ,
tional organization in try ing  to make, protection of t h e , ® e a t h e r s ^ o n ,  If ; Mil-
our own town more attractive and I  assisting the buyers , ’ Pa^erson  ib; McCall, c and
healthful and a place of which we, turn-overs, making th e i r . J . . ' . ® " ’ J: followmg sub-
will all be proud,” .said a member [ Bernalfo and T.

ble time. With Mr. Tate, who is cash-; ' ______
ier of the Chadbourne branch of the  c i  .  T ISouthern Pines Must

of the  club yesterday.
On Thursday and Friday the 27th 

and 28th, the town truck  will call at 
all homes and places of business to 
collect trash  and refuse if placed in 
a  convenient place.

It is the hope of the Garden Club 
th a t  every home and business house 
will cooperate in making next week a 
“Red Letter Clean-Up Week” in the 
history of Aberdeen.

MISS MAUNEY IN DEBUT

RECITAL NEXT THURSDAY

bank, were G. F. Strole, vice-president
of te  bank, and J .  N. Coburn, cashier Find New Commissioner
of the W’hiteville office. ! ---------

To Supply Crate.s E. C. Stevens o f Present Board
The association operates a  crate j a Candidate.—Caucus

factory in Chadbourne which has a on April 28th
capacity of 2,500 crates p er  day, and ______
Mr. Tate stated that he would h a v e ' dates for mayor and town commis- 
a  supply of crates in Vass tha t would j  sioners a t a caucus to be held in the 
be ample to take  care of the needs; High School auditorium  next F rid a y  
of the farmers. Growers will be ex- night, April 28th, a t  8  o’clock. May-

The Society fo r  Promotion of Amer
ican Music, of which Edouard Albion 
of Pinehurst is president, will pre 
sent Elizabeth Marshall Mauney, so
prano, in her debut recital a t  the Car
olina Theatre in Pinehurst next 
Thursday evening, April 27th, a t  8:30 
o’clock. There will be no admission 
charge. Everyone is cordially invited 
to  hea r  this young a r t is t  in a p ro 
gram  of outstanding music.

Miss Mauney has youth, charm, 
and above all a  voice th a t  reaches 
the heart. She has been selected by 
Mr. Albion as representative of the 
potential a r t is try  to be found among 
the  young people of North Carolina

pected to pay cash for the ir  crates, 
but in case of farm ers who have no

o r Dorsey G S tutz and Commission
ers  L. V. O’Callaghan, Charles S.

money with which to get started, the  j Patch, George B. Case and A lfred  
association will le t  them have crates j Yeomons are expected to be renomi-
sufficient for a couple of days pick
ing and they will be expected to pay

nated. The fifth member of the p res
en t board, Eugene E. Stevens, has an-

for these when th e  berries are  sold, j  nounced th a t  he is not a candidate 
and with the money received from the  1 fo r  re-election, and although th ere  is 
berries, they will then be able to buy j  a likelihood th a t  several candidates 
their crates as needed. Mr. Tate ad- will be named e t  the caucus to  fill 
vised against carry ing crates overjhia place on the board, no announce- 
from one year to  the nex t on a c - ! ments of candidates fo r  the job w ere  
count of their getting  damaged, and j  made this week, 
he said th a t  a t  th e  enu of the sea- | The following Tuesday, May 2d, 
son, the association would take back ,w ill be election day. Only those qual- 
any unused c ra tes  purchased from | ified voters who have listed th e i r
them and refund the money.

If  the volume o f  crate sales is suf-

( Please tu rn  to page 4)

names •with Bruce Lewis, registrar, 
will be permitted to vote. Mr. Lewis 
has the town books open now at his 
office.


